Urban Agriculture Grant Program
2020-21 Awardees

**Microgrants**

**Allegheny**
- **Project Love Coalition** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Irrigation system
- **Tree Pittsburgh** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** High tunnel
- **The Open Door/Garfield Community Farm** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Shed and cold storage
- **Lawrenceville United** | **Award:** $2,230 | **Purpose:** Grid soil test, compost materials
- **Community Kitchen of Pittsburgh** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Raised beds
- **Freeman Family Farm & Greenhouse** | **Award:** $1,300 | **Purpose:** Water pump and cistern

**Butler**
- **Community Partnership** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Hoop house and greenhouse

**Erie**
- **Wild Field Urban Farm** | **Award:** $2,497 | **Purpose:** Refrigeration
- **Green Thumb Organics** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Water line

**Fayette**
- **Donald Paul Kremer Jr** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Cold storage

**Luzerne**
- **Earth Conservancy** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Water line

**Montgomery**
- **Tlush Family Farm** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Lighting and racking

**Philadelphia**
- **Shelby Lang** | **Award:** $350 | **Purpose:** Raised beds
- **The Pinnwheel Group** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Raised beds
- **Clay Cauley** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Site design
- **Philly Yardens Association** | **Award:** $600 | **Purpose:** Raised beds
- **Casa Sabera** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Greenhouse
- **KleinLife** | **Award:** $2,500 | **Purpose:** Soil tests, raised beds
Collaboration grants

Allegheny
Grow Pittsburgh | Award: $32,000 | Purpose: Equipment, raised beds, irrigation systems, greenhouse, tools, shed, compost system, and shade canopies for 32 garden sites.

Farm to Table Buy Local | Award: $30,000 | Purpose: Hoop house, refrigeration, pavilion for shade, raised beds, solar power source, washing stations.

Sleeping Octopus | Award: $20,000 | Purpose: Grow bed construction and water capture installation.

Hilltop Urban Farm | Award: $15,000 | Purpose: Hoop house, planting tables

involveMINT, New Sun Rising | Award: $13,000 | Purpose: Raised beds, shed, charging station, water tap, greenhouse.

Borough of Etna | Award: $21,323 | Purpose: Aquaponics system.

Berks
Goggle Works | Award: $10,000 | Purpose: Irrigation system, planting beds, grow equipment.

Blair
Blair County Conservation District | Award: $9,000 | Purpose: Raised beds, hoop house, tool library.

Chester
Avo Global | Award: $8,000 | Purpose: Commercial reach-in freezers

Delaware
Chester Housing Initiative | Award: $25,000 | Purpose: Greenhouse and cooling infrastructure.

Erie
SSJ Neighborhood Network | Award: $10,000 | Purpose: Growing supplies and materials.

Montgomery
Pottstown Area Health and Wellness | Award: $20,000 | Purpose: Greenhouse and associated equipment.

New Hanover Evangelical Lutheran Church | Award: $20,000 | Purpose: Walk-in cooler and raised beds.

Think and Grow Farms | Award: $30,000 | Purpose: Hydroponic and aquaponic equipment.

SBK Café and Market | Award: $10,000 | Purpose: Preservation equipment for urban farm products.

Philadelphia
Local Grown Salads North Philadelphia Opportunity Zone Fund | Award: $40,000 Purpose: Grow lights, grow units, software, lab equipment.
**Philadelphia Orchard Project | Award:** 25,000 | **Purpose:** High tunnels, heated tables for propagation, nursery carts, fencing for groundhog exclusion, food forest plant materials, gravel for nursery high tunnel, shade structure.

**First Light Project | Award:** $25,000 | **Purpose:** Water filtration system and carbon dioxide system.

**Spring Garden Community Development Corporation | Award:** $15,000 | **Purpose:** Water infiltration system.

**First Stop Recovery | Award:** $25,000 | **Purpose:** Greenhouse, electric line, water line, aquaponics system, and water purification system.

**Clay Caulery | Award:** $15,000 | **Purpose:** Solar panel charging system, tools, special lighting/heat lamps for growing, electrical and plumbing, vertical garden racks.

**The Pinnwheel Group | Award:** $25,000 | **Purpose:** Seeds, grow beds, tools

**York**

**York Fresh Food Farm | Award:** $15,000 | **Purpose:** High tunnels, orchard tubing hardware.